


Dear Harpoon Owner 
All of us at Boston Whaler are happy you have chosen to join 

one of the fastest growtng fleets rn the country today. We hope you 
will take an active part In your toea 1 Harpoon Associatron and e~joy 
many years of happy sailing. 

Your Harpoon has been designed. engineered and butn with 
care and precisron. as you undoubtedly noticed when you were 
mal(]ng your purchase dectsion. 

The followtng information tn thts. your Owner's Handbook, has 
been assembled to assure you the max• mum use and sai~ng 
pleasure 

We trust you win hnd it helpful 
Happy Salltngt 

Introduction 
This manualts tnlended to help you know your new Harpoon tr 

os mosttmportant to famtllanzc yourwlf ttloroughry W•th all aspects of 
operattng and maintatnlng your yacht in a safe and eHicrent manner 
Read your manual carefully as well as the manuals supplied by the 
manufacturers ot components If any questions arise to which you 
cannot lind an answer, your Harpoon dealer will be pleased to help 
you or write to us directly 

On Ia kmg delivery of your yacht. be ~ure to read and un(fersta nd 
the warranty Fill In the warranty card, or the r:llange of ownership 
card. and return it to us irnrncdiately 

We ~now you will have n)any satisfying and happy nouls ot 
sailing in your Harpoon. 
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Safety Equipment 
Safety should tJe I he rrrst concern or every sailor and certain ilerns 
should always be carried on your boar to OPsurc the wP.n oeing or 
every person a boa ro 

t P(J!sonal floataron.~ ctevices (hie jacKets) 'or a~ch person on 
board your vessel Keep In mine the m11ximum nurnbe' of oeople you 
could ever have on your vessel when equipping your Harpoon with 
rile lackots Be sure the JaCkets you 11urchasc have IM label Coast 
Guard 1\pproveo'' auached 

2 One mnowmg rtevtee Thrs can be a lite sav.r1g cushmn or a 
hie nng. out rt doos not count as a lrre savtn(l devrce lor one ol your 
crew members. 

3. Mouth 01 power operated horrl 01 whtstle: Auaible for at least 
half a mile. 

4 Chain an<l anciiOr bnes su•lable ror !l'te boar OvP.ranreogtn 
of rhP. anchor line sllould allow suii ·C•Cnl scooe rerauve to the max
imum deprh of water In whrch you wilt be anch<lfing (A ,,,re of llwrnll 
for proper lor)gfh is aepll1 x 5.) 

5 F;rsr A •d Klr 
6 Aacauate C:,m(Jii~S 
7 ~.re extu'tt;v·~l:cr rl you 101enn In P.Qutp the :~uar with allJ(rbary 

outboaro 
6 Nuvt,gallot78/ilghls when opcrattog alter dar• 
9 1 oc:.11 nowyur:onw cnarr II you 're no1 tarnllrur Wtlh the area 

10. A paddle or pannret ooar hool< como•natlon 
Tile above 11ems r·>eot tho requlremA~ts of l h(; Coast Gt.ard. but trom 
a suluty srandpoln1 arP. minimal 
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Tlpl on the Care ol Your New Salle 
Proper sair care Is easy and takes very little time -our it can 

make a b•g alllerencc In the life ano performance or youT new sails! 
Srore Sw/s Dry and Folder! 
Marn ano rib shoirld be sroroo dry ~no folded in lhetr sailbags. 

muctl ll~e rhey were when you recetvcd !hem l11s best to avo;d 
folding sat Is on !he same creases each t•me- tnts will av()jd 
permanent c1eases. 'Try to avoid e~cess1vely ftot places thke rhe 
rrunk of your car rn summer). bell ropes on mams occaswnally shnnk 
II they are scored •n a very nor place 

Spinnakers do not need to be tolded but stlouta detinirely be 
stored rtry. This Will prevent color rranster from dar~ to light panels, 
and mote i 'l'lportanr.•morove rhe lonqeviry of the nylOn Clctb used in 
these sails You shoula always dry your Sfl'Maker alter each use 
anc wash tl off Wllh lrcsh wa:or befo•e ~ronng tor a long rome. II you 
are cxpechng vary light winrts, It is helplulro "flake" (Ot 'old) your 
spinnakur 'ather than stuff il, as this will ellmtnate rTjany wrinkles arrd 
-nake the sail set srnoornly as soon as 11 s set 

CIIIM Only When Necessary 
To remove sail ana surtacc dirt hose saris ollw•rn lrcsn warer at 

the dock. and go salltng unrll rhey rc dry ThtS wtll prevenr DOll rooes 
trorn shnnkmg ana •s prol:!ably lhe best way to get salt our of 
spr nna kcrs. 

Should your sails get so dirty !hal you al:!sorutely can't srand it, 
soak them on lukewarm warer and n::ld soap or deiP.rQCJit Aut! over 
lhe dirlfASI areas w•th a ~pongo lo loosen what dir l you r.an Then 
nnso well writ) fresh watur. lf's best to ('fry your sa ils wh ile sailing bur 
11 11eu Ollnls they canl)e drier:! trat on a lawn. Oon'tlet trem flop- in a 
breeze. This can break <I own tho fabrrc 

Never put your salts rn lhe wash1ng machine or dryer 00111 dry 
clean or uon I hem. Don 1 pour acto blcacn or or her harsh chem1cals 
on your new sails. 

"Arr ounce ol prP.v<:~nl,on 
Tears an Inch or lwo long aren I too serious 11 they're tn the center 

or the satf These can be l1xed 1emporartly by prac•ng a poece of'WhJie 
ar1hesrvc or oucuaoe on each side or the rear. Tears flCarlheedgcs or 
corners of a sari or near a batten poc~et should be rrcnded properly II 
rndoubl checK wit~ a sa11maker. If's cheaper and easier to repair a 
srnalltear tnan a spill panel. and your salt will be a rot better for~ 



How to fold your sails. 

1 Lay lhe sail oul on a dry. fla1 surface. e.g a dock or lawn 
Make sure the loot ol the sail is headed rnlo the wind 

2. Begrnnrng at !he toot. start toldrng lhe sar11oward me head 
Use aCCOtdron folds Important wnen totdrng the Jib . do nol make a 
told !hrough !he wmdow 

3 As you wor~ . ~eep tensron on 1ne fold between you ano !he 
person netprng yov Thrs rnsures a smoolh. even 1010 
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4 Be sure to keep lhe wrdlh of each fOld a bll shorter !han the 
width of your sarlbag 

5 Keep foldrng tne sari unhl the sari forms a srngle. long 
rectangle. w1th the boll rope layrng llal along !he top 
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6 Next. fold each end of the sa•l so that they meet at the m1ddJe 
In the case or the jtb. roll the satl Do not fold 11 

, E L 

7 Then I old the sat! agatn along the center 

8 F1na11y pot the foldeo sa•l nto your sa•lbag 1n a nonzontar 
postltOn Tll•s 'o\111 preoMll thP. sa I rom aCCident8'1y opentng 

• • 

Rigging your Harpoon 
Your Harpoon wrll amvc wtlh mast. boom. standtng and running 

riggtng •n a plastic steeve tor proteCtiOn Wilen you remove the mast 
from the steeve. you will hnd cveryth1ng is taped to the mast. 
To keep the mast from being scralched, place 11 on two saw h()(seS 
or cardboard boxes II tS also an eas•er working hetghl 
Remove each piece ol ngg•ng (note that each •s labeled) The follow· 
tng •s a hst or whal w•ll be tn lhe package 

• Mast. boom. w.th spreadets. 
• Stand1ng rtggtng headstay w.th IUrnbuckle. port shroud. 

starboard shroud 
• Runn.ng r•99•"9 ma.n halyard.11b halyard. ma1nsheet 7/ t s· jib 

sheet ~·. Cunntngham '4" outllaul3/ 16". vang Iackie W11h 
blocks and pennanls. 

II you have ordered the sp•nnaker package. the lollow•ng ilems will 
be 1n a separate package: 

• Swtvel block lor sp1nnaker halyard. sp1nnaker pole. sp1nnaker 
halyard, 1wo (2) color coded sp1nnaker sheels, pole 
downhaul Y. ", sw1vel block lor down haul, sw1vel blocK 
lor pole lilt. pole shock cord . All strap eyes lor the 
attachment olthe spinnaker package are on the spar. 
Once ovoryth•ng Is unpackaged you can start rigging 
the spar 
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1 Flrsl. turn the spar track down. 
2. Install square port1on of spreader mto spreader brackets and 

Install spreader-p1n downwards Install co11er pin in spreader pivot 
pin l11s only necessary to open the co11er pin slighlly When you 
v1sually Inspect the spreader bracket, make sure there is a 1tm1ting 
p1n 1n the spreader bracket Th1s p1n ltmlts the ltp movement of the 
spreader Save the se1z1ng wire 

3 Next, install the port and starboard shrouds to the tang plates 
three quarters of the way up the mast. 

4. Pull the shrouds stra1ght, leading each one thru the slot in the 
spreader end. C\Jtthe setz.ng wire 1nto two equal halls The spreader 
end has a slot and a hole In 11. Seize the wire shroud so II stays In the 
slot Il ls not necessary 10 seize the w11e tightly, only enough so that 
the wire w1ll not drop out olthe spreader slot. Protect your sails from 
the encl of the spreader Carefully tape the spreader with chafe tape, 
not too bulky, but enough to protect any sharp edges from damaging 
your sail 

5 Install the headstay to the tang plate three quarters olthe 
way up the fore s1de of the mast Remove wrtst pins 1n the turn
buckle, opening it all the way All the way means to the point where 
you can st1ll see wnst pin holes thru the barrel olthe turnbuckle 
Make certain that there are equal amounts olthreading exposed at 
eaCh end when you took thru the stot1n the turnbuckle barrel 
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6. Now install the running rigging. Beginmng with the main 
halyard which leads over the top of the mast down the starboard side 
of the mast Next, the jib halyard down the port side thru the jib 
halyard sheave block which Is rust under the headstay tang plate and 
thru the turning block near the base of the mast The Cunningham 
can now be dead ended to the cleat on the port side of the mast. a 
lew feet up from the base Tie figure eight knots In the bitter ends of 
the halyards to prevent them from runn1ng out of the sheaves. 

1 Install the blocks on the boom, the outhaut on the port s1de ot 
the boom and the 11tly reeling line on the starbOard side of the boom. 
(Note- the 4 6 does not have a lilly reefing line.) Lead these tines 
thru the cam cleat pon and starboard (port only for the 4.6 as there is 
onty one line) then thru the fauleads and around the fixed turning 
block near the end of the boom. Once the sall1s rigged. the outhaut 
goes thru the cnngte of the sa1l then to the s11ap eye on the opposite 
side The reefing, If appropuate, ls rigged in a similar manner 

a. Assuming the boat 1s on a trailer. place the heel of the mast 
on the tratler tongue,lutltrack down Place the mast head in the 
boom mast crutch support (optiOnal on the Harpoon 4 6) which you 
have inserted In the gudgeons on the transom,Nore: Please be 
cautious. Look around and be absolutely sure I here are no overhead 
elecrrlcalcables In rile a tea. Assuming you may be In a launching 
area. be certain you have clear access to the launching ramp with
out overhead cable interference II you have unhooked your trailer 
from your car you can not stand in the stern of the boat as it wilt be 
out ol balance and hp up. throw1ng you off balance. 

9. Attach the shroud tens1oners to the cha1n plates. The shroud 
tens1oners are delivered already connected to the shrouds. The 
shrouds should be connected to the shroud tensioners in hole 
number (7) seven from the top (Harpoon 5.2) or hole number (6) slx 
from the top (Harpoon 4.6). Make certain it is the same part and 
starboard, as this will ensure that the mast will be straight in the boat 
athwart ship: The suggested hole number from the top of the shroud 
tensioner has been determined from sailing trials to optimize sailing 
performance and helm balance. 

1 o Attach the tib halyard shackle to the tack filling on the stem 
head. Check to be certa.n the jib halyard IS clear and not fouled 
tead1ng from the l1b halyard sheave block Check the headslay to be 
certa1n It is clear and 1n front of the mast Uncteat the Jib halyard and 
take the ta1l all In your hand to a pos1110n just aft of the thwart seat. 
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11 Standong onslde the boat near the maonshee1 block's loca
tion. slide the mast aft untol the heel ot the mast can slop onto the mast 
tabernacle The mast Is light. bul do ot slowly, as the shrouds which 
are connected to the chain plates may foul a filling Lower the mast 
heel onto a slot In the mast tabernacle Move forward and check that 
ot has seated properly. Pull the job halyard taught from the lead block 
on the part sode ol the mast. Make certaon ot is clear and not fouled. 

CAUTION: Look around again lor overhead electrical cables. 
Contactmg an electrteal cable woth the mast could be fatal. 
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12 Uftthe mast to shoulder height. pulling the jib halyard 
!aught as you loft I he spar. Note that the shrouds will serve as guide 
wores preventong the spar from falling to either side. Continue this 
process ot pulling the jib halyard and lifting the spar untol it is in 
standing posltoon. The shrouds willtoghten, restricting the mast from 
going too far forward. Pull the jib halyard tight and cleatot. Thos will 
hold the mast from falling backwards. Go torward and attach the 
headstay When lightening the headstay, you can lean on the jib 
halyard making It easy to turn lhe barrel of the turnbuckle. Be sure 
the headstay os quite tight. Ae·onsert the wrist pins you removed from 
the turnbuckle when you were assembling lhe mast. (Caution: The 
turnbuckle wt/1 unwind under way if you do not re-insert the wnst pins 
supplted with turnbuckle.) It is not necessary to use tools to tighten 
lhe headstay. 

t 3 Allach the boom to fixed gooseneck with the bolt supplied. 
14 Install the rnaonshcoa. Start the lone lhru the cam cleat poruon 

otthe rnainsheet block mounted on the centerboard trunk, and 
continue to weave the shcotthru the remaonong blocks 

t 5 Add vang and Cunnongham 
t 6 Bend on the l'b and maonsaots Install battens on the mainsails. 

Each batten os labelled Camber on the upper mainsail batten should 
be suo table to a des11ed camber on thO head of the sao I It os suggested 
that you begon woth a slight curvature More on thos can be tound on 
the sectoon on Sao ling 

NoM: by ro1 oog boo<n """'ways t90') ono ooomwtU stow agalflSIIIle masl when 
d•HOQOeO TII.S WiJIOIIev OIO removal oC file bOom Clurll>!) drHigQ~ OpetaDOn$~ 
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Maintenance 
To be kept tidy and shop-shape. yachts require malmenance on 

a regular and frequent basos The frequency woll depend upon the 
condotoons In whoch the yacht is being used You should constantly 
check the n.onnong and stand.ng roggong rudder and assembly 
centerboard and centerboard assembly and surface lonoshes lor 
sogns ol needed maontenance 

Gelcoat Surlacea 
Wash down the gelcoat surface ol the hull and the deck 

regularly wolh lresn wa1er and a good detergent A sponge or soft 
brush should be used on a smOOih surface and a stJifer brusn snouta 
be used on the non-skod areas ol the deck FOllow by rtnsong woth 
fresh water 

At least once a yeao, the topsodes ol the hull shOuld be waxed 
woth a good automotove or ooat wax and polished Thos wolf help tne 
gelcoatto retaon tiS color and appearance Do not wax !he non-skoa 
surfaces ol I he deck 

Monor scratches on thO gelcoat surfaces can be repaored by 
bulfong wllh a light abrasove cleaner followed by a waxong and 
pollshong Scrapes or damage that have broken lhrough I he gelcoal 
surface can be repaored wolh lhe gelcoat repair k•t (optional) whoch 
comes with your yacht D•reCitons lor these repatrs are oncluded woth 
lhe gelcoal repaor k1t For maJOr damage. where a large area ol gel· 
coal has been removed or the damage extends 1nto the glass lam· 
1natton below lhe gelcoal. consul! your Harpoon dealer or a qualified 
yachl martne yard 

Getcoa1 surfaces below dock aro cleaned w11h a good delergent 
and waler ana r~nsed down wllh fresh waler. These surfaces can 
also be waxed If requored to mainlaln the appearance Gelcoal 
surfaces will stain lithe yachlls moored where leaves fall on the 
deck or bords roost Surfaces should be scrubbed down very 
frequently or have a prolect•ve cover II thiS occurs 

Urethane Mahogany 
Your mahogany seats and lrtm should also be rinsed w11h fresh 

water to remove salt build-up Over lome the sun's rays Will cause 
your ltntsh to lade. Sheen can be restored by a log hi sand•ng and 
appltcatoon ol two coats ol hiQh-grade urethane varnosh. 
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Bottom ol the Yacht 
lithe yachl ls nollo be dry saolcd, a good anll-louhng boltom 

paint Is recommended It is tmportanlthis patnl be very carefully 
applied on the ltrsl•nslance It ltls. regular maonlenance will keep it in 
relat•vely good shape tor a consoderabte period olume In any even!. 
when applyong bonom pa1n1, read and follow I he manufacturer"s 
lnstructoons carefully and e~pllcttly 

The amount of maontenance reqUired on lhe bon om os dtCiated 
by waters 1n whoch the yacht os SOt led and to some e~tent, by the use 
11 gets. II the waters are polluted or are conductve to marine growth. 
the yachl shOuld be hauled qu11e frequently and the bonom scn.obbed 
down woth brushes. detergent and fresh water tmmedoately upon 
hauling. II lor any other reason lhe yacntos hauled and you plan 10 
keep il out olthe water lor any length of tome. the bottom should be 
scrubbed down Immediately before any marone growth rtas the 
opportuMy to dry and harden on the bonom 

II a smooth surface IS reqUIIed. the anti-fouling paonl can be 
rubbed wtth a p1ece of burlap or sanded woth a very tone wei 
sandpaper tollowing the cteamng ot the bonom Any spots where lhe 
antJ ·foultng paont has been removed should be touched up with the 
same lype of paonl When ltrst purchasong the anlt·foultng bollom 
pamt, purchase an ex11a can tor th•s purpose. 

Cove Stripe 
The cove stnpe IS colored mylar tape. The cove stnpe may be 

cleaned t>y using a mild detergenl solution Replacement mylar tape 
can be purchased from your dealer. 

VInyl Rubbing Strip 
The vinyl rubbing strip is toca1ed along the deck line where ltoe 

deck Is !)ended to I he hull. It may be cleaned usong detergenl and 
wateo II hard to remove s1aons are cncoumered. an abrasive cleaner 
such as Ajax may be used 

Standing Rigging 
Standmg rlggong IS detlned as l•~ed parts oil he rigg1ng which atd 

1n supporl of the mast Tho s1and1ng nggmg and alllhe components 
hsted under "'Siaonless Sleet" should be checked each lome before 
going sailing and goven a detailed monlhly examonauon. Turnbuckles 
should be checked to make sure cotter pons are in place at top and 
bonom and that cotter p1n ends are lurned back carefully and 
protected wolh plast•c tape Each spreader should be checked to be 
sure the pons are 1n, and that the spreader os not bent (up or down or 
aft) The end ol lhe spreader, where the shroud passes through, must 
be taped Also. be sure to exam.ne standong rogg•ngcarefullyfor broken 
or protrud•ng s11ands that could np lhe so•ls Check also for signs of 
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rust In wire rigging. Examlnecarefully where the wne enters the termonal 
end filling for signs of rust or wear since this as a panlcularly vulnerable 
point when the yacht is sailed In a salt water area lfsignsolrustorwear 
are found. the riggong should be replaced 

Running Rigging 
Running nggong comproses a lithe gear that os normally used on 

handling and trommong of sails such as sheets. guys. halyards and 
vangs Maon and J•b halyards are sub1ectto heavy loads and constant 
llexing as they pass over the sheave at the head of the mast and 
turnong blocks at the loot oltho mast Consequently. halyards should 
be examoned regularly lor sogns ol Slress and breakong strands Rope 
halyards are not subJect tO as severe wear as wire halyards. but 
should be checked two or three tomes a season 

Block a 
Blocks normally requore lottie maontenancc but they should be 

examoned regularly lor damage. Sheaves and blocks can be sprayed 
woth a solocone lubricant to keep them runnong freely The sheaves al 
the head of the mas1 should be checked before the spar goes onto 
the boat on the sprong and a couple of times durong the season 10 
ensure they are turnong lreely and the halyard rs not cuttong a groove 
onto the sheave The sheaves tor the maon and Job halyards have Ool· 
lote bushmgs and normally do not requore lubrocauon All runnong 
nggong should be washed down woth fresh water alter saorong on salt 
water 

Care of Canvu 
We use green con on duck for covers subjected to repeated lurling 

and deck trafllc. wherein the canvas is either stored wet or subject to 
the abrasive effect or reel and sand. Vinyl Is used for tops which store 
in more protected areas Both canvas components require lillie 
maintenance. The vinyl can be oeriodicallv washed down with a mild 
soap and soil brush II should. however, be droed before furling or 
storing in its boot Motdew on the inside surface can be prevented by 
onsuring thal li is dry before storage. II mildew does develop. remove 
the canvas. fayong 11 out on the boat or deck so that undersode can be 
scrubbed woth mold detergent There are many mildew resos1an1 
sprays avaolabte on the markel. specolocatty for canvas application 
Some owners have used Lysot 

Brown and green couon duck IS used lor llyong top sets and 
moonng covers because of Its durabohty No other material combines 
the abohty to exclude water and wothstand abuse oncludong trequent 
sellong and lwhng 

IS 

Although the canvas has been treatea to resost m110ew. waJm 
dampness remaons liS princople enemy. partocutaJty from tresh water. 
Remember, lresh water Is the culprol and eventually the 
mlldew-proolong woll wash away 

Outboard Motor 
When equtpped woth our opuonal Pony Motor Mount, your 

Harpoon can be powered by a long shalt outboard up to 4 h.p The 
motor should be securely fastened dorectly to the wood moun tong 
plate 

When cruosing. the motor should be on the up (tolled) position, 
completely clear or the water to prevent drag 

When racong. if not lett ashore. the motor can be stoWed mthe 
cuddy cabon. prOV!dong itos secured The fuel tone should be turned 
olf. and the gas tank cap securely closed 

A low-prolote 6-gafton lueltank woll ht under the thwan seat. and 
should be placed on a lueltank mat 

Pony Motor Mount Kot ( 1 5034000) and tnstalla!oon Instructions 
are avaolable I rom your deafer 
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Warranty 
Each Harpoon IS buill with care by competenl craftsmen 

us1ng top Quahty matenafs. 
Your satlboat was loaded tor sh1pment by our plant 

personnel who took every precaution to make sure your boat 
would arnve In excellent condition 

Please be sure that both you and your dealer have signed 
the Boat Warranty Reg1stra110n form and that you mail it to us 
1mmed1atety 

Warranty Claim Requirements and Procedure 
we believe n•s 1mpo11ant that you be completely tamthar wtlh 

our Warranty Ctatm Procedure so thattn the event a warranty cia 1m 
must be filed. 11 can be handled expedttlously and hnahzed wtlh a 
m•n•mum of paper work and no mtsunderstanotng 

I Your Boa1 Warranly Regtslfalton form must be on hie wtlh 
Harpoon Sailboat Boslon Whaler The wattanly on lhe Harpoon •s 
validated by the reiUrn of the Warranty Regtstra110n card within thitty 
(30) days I rom date of comm•ss•on or delivery 

2 In order to lnthate a warramy cla•m you should nottty a Boston 
Whaler Harpoon dealer adv1s1ng htm of your boat serral number,lhe 
nature ot the problem and lhe date ol your purchase In order to 
expedite any warranty problems your dealer can call our Servtce 
Oepartmem collecl 

3. Your dealer IS no1 authorrzed to commence any warranty 
work or replace any warranty Items unless authorized by our Serv1ce 
Department In some tnstances it will be necessary lor you to return, 
prepaid, lhe detective part or the boaiiO your authorrzed dealer tor 
lnspecllon. Atlhatllme the dealer can contact us tor Immediate 
disposition ot the problem 

Please take lhe lime to carefully read your Harpoon warranty 
on the opposite page If there's anything you do not understand, or is 
tn any way unclear, contacl your dealer 
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Warranty 
For the protecttoro of •ts sailboa t customers. Boston Whaler, Inc 

oilers -
I A ltmlled Ten· Year Warranty lor I he Hull Structure. 
2. A l1mtted Two-Year Warranty lor Accessones supplied by Boston 
Wnaler.lnc 
3 A Limned One· Year Warranty for Cosmetic Fin•snes 

t Boston Whater.tnc provtdes each new boat wtth a warranty 
reg•strallon card wh1ch must be filled out and mailed to Boston 
Whaler Inc. promptly alter purchase. to help us fuH•II our sennce 
obligations to our customers. and our legal obltgatiOns o1 the Federal 
Boat Safety Act Fa•lure 10 comp/ele and return me warranty 
regrstrat•on card wtthtn 30 days ol deltvery ol your boat to you may 
VOtd the warranty 

2 Boston Whaler, Inc warrants each Boston Whaler huU 
manufactured by Boston Whaler, tnc. to be lree from structural 
delecls due to substandard matenal and workmanship, under 
condtltons ot normal use and servtce.lor a penod often years from 
the date ol manutac1ure 

3 Accessorres supplied by Boston Whaler. tnc .. whether or not 
manufactured by Boston Whaler Inc . are warranted against 
detective workmanship or materials tor a penod of two years trom 
date of dehvery 10 the ortgtnal purchaser 

4 Boston Whaler. lnc war ranis each hull supplied by Boston 
Whaler, Inc. to be lree from cosmetic detects due to subslandard 
malertals or wotkmanshlp, under condillons ol normal use and 
service, lor a penod ol one year from date of delivery to the origmal 
purchaser 

5 None al tho lorego•ng hull and accessory warranltes applies 
to any Boston Whaler boa I whtCh has been structurally altered. 
subJeCted to unreasonable use. negligence or acctdent 

6 The obligallon ot Bos1on Whaler. Inc. under these warranties 
IS limned to repairing or reptac•ng, wtlhtn a reasonable lime. such 
boat or part whtCh shall. wtthtn the warranty peuod and to the 
sausracucn 01 Boston Whaler Inc •n lis sole d1scretton. be 
determ•ned to have been defective'" mateual or workmanshtp. 
Replacement or re•mbursemenltor such boat or pari wtll be prorated 
tor use accordtng to the porhon of the warranty pertod elapsed when 
the clatm •s made Boston Whaler Inc may requtte such boat or pan 
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to be returned to an authorized dealer or the factory tor examinatoon, 
lfansportatoon charges prepaod Boston Whaler, Inc will reomburse 
ll'lese charges upon disclosure ol a bona lode warranty cia om 

Bos1on Whaler, Inc. makes no other express warranues. and 
tnrends no tmplted warranues, 1/ any 1mptred warranties be found 10 
ex1s1. such 1mpt1ed wauanues w11/ be subteCI 10 me ume llmrts 
appearmg at the top of thiS warranty Boston Whaler. tnc w11f nor oe 
liable lor consequenua/ damages o/ any kmd resuflmg from a breach 
or any wauamy expressed or 1mpl1ed 

7 Boston Whaler, Inc reserves the roghtto omprove ots products 
through changes 1n desogn or materoal wothout obtogat1on to 
tncorporate such changes on boats ol proor manufacture 

8 To 1mtoate a warranty cta1m, lt1s the responstbolrty of the 
purchaser to conract an authorozed Harpoon dealer wothtn a 
reasonable tome after d1scovery ott he detect, gMng detaols as to the 
nature ottne problem. hull odentotocatoon number. date ol purchase 
and I rom whom. and corcumstances olthe detect. and deloverong to 
such dealer the boat woth respect to whoch the warranty claom os 
made 

9. The structural warranty listed In Paragraph 2ts not hmoted to 
the original purchaser II is ttanslerable to allluture owners of the 
boat 
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Bending on the Jib. 
Tong the jib, first connect the lack of the sail to the stem head. 

Next, hank the lull otthe tob to the headstay The open portion 
ol each hank should lace to starboard Finally. clop the tib 
halyard lo the head of the tib Once the t•b sheets are toed on, 
the saolos ready to Do hOISted 
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The Jib Sheet 
A single line is used 10 make up lhe Harpoon's jib sheets. To rig 

it, run the line through the crongle on the clew ol the jib unhl you reach 
the cemer Then, knot the tine as In Fog (A) Each sheet 1s then read 
directly to the fib falrleads on either s1de of the deck, run from 
outboard to inboard and across the boat to the crew In general, one 
person should be able to comfortably manage the Harpoon jib 1n 
most wond condouons The jib can be temporanty secured at any tome 
woth the cam cleats that aredoreclly mboard of the faorleads. Fog (B) 
Warn1ng. tn strong wonds, never leave the Jib sheet cleated or 
untended. A sudden Shih or gust could capsiZe the boat unless the 
Sheet is ready to be cased at all t1mes Bel ore sa1Jtng, be sure to toe a 
stopper knot In the end otthe sheet to prevent it hom running 
through I he lairtead ace• dentally Ag (C) shows how 
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Mainsail Battens 
Battens are erotically •mportantto the ma•nsatt of most boats. 

and the Harpoon is no excaptoon They help mainta1n the leeCh of 
the sail in an extended pos•lion, as well as prevent curling or 
flullenng olthe leech, which reduces the satl's efficiency 

Your Harpoon comes w1th lour (4) t1berglass ballens. Each 
one IS tapered to provide a 11ex1bte forward end so that the sa11 
assumes ols proper aerodynam•c shape 

You'll notoce that spec•al etastocozed pockets are sewn 1010 the 
leech of the maonsaol to accommodate each bauen The upper 
bauen 1s the only one that extends all the way to the mast Thos IS so 
that you can control the curvature ol the upper ponoon of the sari. 
You do 1hos by controlling the 1ens1on of the banen, wo1h the help of 
an adtustabte, velcro closure 

To obta•n the most effiCient shape poss1bfe on your maonsa•l. it ts 
tmponanl that you understand how to properly adtust the upper 
bauen's rcns1on In heavy wonds, the batten should be under very 
loUie tensoon, and therefore rela11vety flat In droll1ng conditions, the 
bauen should be consoderably compressed, prov1d1ng a deeper 
shape lor more power 
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Bending on the malnaall 
First. take the ctew of the mainsail and carefully feed ot Into the 

groove along the top of the boom Keep leedong the loot ol the sari 
along the groove untlllhe clew reaches the end ol the boom, Fig (A) 

Nexl rog the outhaul to the clew as on Fog (B) 
Then. ng tne cunnongham. Fog (C) ( 
Finally, take tile head of the maonsalt and feed It onto tne groove 

along the all sode of the mast. Fig (0 ) When you're ready to hoost. clop \ 
the maon halyard tO the head and be sure to teed the luff through the 
groove as the sari goes up 

Honl. When the main os hOisted 10 ots proper neoghl, and the main 
halyard cleated. stock a shol1 poece of tape to the mast near the 
halyard Then. wrap another shol1 ptece around the halyard dorectly 
opposole lhe tape on the mast Now whenever you hoost the mam, 
you can Slmply lone up lhe two tapes and know that the maon os fully 
hoosted 

A D 
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How to use the cunningham and outhaul. 
The cunn1ngham and outhauf are very Important controls when 

tryong to shape the ma•nsallfor optomum performa nee Each can 
have a dramalic effect on the speed ott he boat 

The cunmngham •s used 10 postuon the draft oflhe sa11 lore and 
all The greater the tenSion. the farther forward the drafl is moved 

The tess the ten soon the farther back ot s moved Sonce the draft 
tends to move back as the wond strengthens you should harden 
down on the cunnongham 10 b11ng It back up forward - generally 
W1lh1n the forward 35to 40% olthe sail Wnen the wind gets very 
light. the dralt should be farther back and so you should loosen the 
cunnongham A good guo de 1s thai you should always use 1ust enough 
tensoon to prevent the lull ol tne ma1nsa• from lorm.ng w11nkles 
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The outhaut is used to 1ncrease or reduce the amount or draft'" 
the sa1l Once again, the amount often soon is determined by the 
strength of the w1nd For heavy winds. the outhaul should be 
stretched outllght, llallening the sati and depowering the boat In the 
tight stull. it should be quote loose, putting more "bag" in the sail and 
lncreas•ng power. As with the cunnongham, let the wrinkles be your 
guide 
How to use the boom vang. 

The boom vang is used to control the amount or twist in the 
mainsail This ts an important feature lor both speed and safety. 

As the wind begins to blow harder, you'll notice that the boom 
begins to lilt up The stronger the wind, the more the boom will lilt. 
causing the sail to describe an S·shape. 

II you're rac•ng, thos •s an extremely onellocient shape lor the sail. 
and very slow II you're daysailing woth the lam•ly, it can be extremely 
dangerous. espec•ally on a run The w1nd can get around to the back 
s1de ott he sao I blow 11 across the boat and cause an accodentaltibe 

Generally,ltls a good odea to keep JUSt enough tens• on on the 
vang to keep the sao! from tw•stong What you want1s a straognt 
smoothly archong leach Be sure not to overdo'' Too much tens1on 
Will make the teach too light and the saol Will stall. slowrng lhe boat 
down 
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Reefing - What It Ia. 
Reefing 1s any lime thatlhe amount ol saol area on the boatos 

temporaroty reduced 10 cope w11h wond and sea condolions that would 
otherw1se overpower the boat 

Reefing - What happen a. 
Woth a full main and job. your Harpoon shoUld sail woth a 

nearly perfectly balanced helm. with only a slight pull to weather. 
When you reel, however, thos balance Is changed. The result can be 
either excess1ve lee helm, where I he boat Is cont1nually trying to 
head away from the wind, or excessove weather helm, causong the 
boat to head up Into the wond 

When you reef the maonsaot on your Harpoon, the balance of the 
boat woll be affected. but you can restore thos balance by adtusling 
the posolioo olthe centerbOard As you raose the centerboard shghlly 
weather helm woll be reduced Keep raosong the centerboard unlit me 
bOatos sailing 10 a balanced condo liOn 
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How to reef. 
When the wind reaches between 15·18 knots, 11 is time to reef 

the maonsa11 You'll know when the wind reaches thai velocity 
because the boat woll be heeling excessovety, and the water woll 
generally have scattered whllecaps 

The Harpoon Is equipped woth a Jiffy-reeling system that 
makes reehng a retatovely sompte, safe and fast procedure. 

First, the helmsman releases the malnsheel until the mainsail is 
lull1ng The ma1nsalt halyard Is then released, unlit the forward reef 
crongle 1S apprOximately 3 Inches above the boom A good Idea is to 
mark the mas I at the 3 onch po1nt woth a p1ece of tape Then, when 
you lower the halyard, you simply lone up the reel cringle with the 
tape 
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Second. the crew haroens down on the forward reel line 
sttetch1ng lhe c11ng1e lightly down aga1nstthe boom 

Finally, the crew pulls 1n on the all reel line so that the all reel 
crrngle IS tight against the boom The sallis now reeled 

When sa1trng the boa11n very heavy w1nd cond1110ns. and only 
under a reefed ma1n,111S safer not to tack the boat I rom a close-hauled 
course H you don't do rt exactly rrghl. the boat could become 
trapped in rrons Instead. tack lrom one reach 10 the other 

This will enable the boat to carry more speed and assure that the 
boat wrll come all the way around through the eye ol the wind 

Note should the boat ever be caught on orons, you can escape 
by sailing backwards Thrs rsn't as lmpossrbte as II sounds Simply 
push the boom toward the wrnd so that the back srde olthe maonsarl 
lolls At the same time. move the toller to the side olthe boat opposrte 
the boom The boat wrll move backwards and reposrtron II sell so that 
the boom can be trrmmed 10 rts normal close-hauled position 

Warnrng unless you are an expert sao lor. never auempt to flbe 
the boat on severe weather It IS sater. when runnong downwmd. to 
head up onto a reach. tack I he boat then head off onto the opposrte 
11be. II. however. you are forced to 11be lhe boaL be sure to keep the 
cenueboard nearly an the way up so that the boat doesn'IIIIP over 
rtsell and capsrze 
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Capsizing - How It happens. 
Loke all cemreboard boats, tho Harpoon can capsoze Even 

Olyrnpoc class saotors get dunke<l once on awnlle. so of 11 happens to 
you. don't be sur prosed or get panocky Capsozmg os not at all 
aangerous d you know what to <lo 

Why boats capsoze ()epends on a lot oltactors. whoch, ot you 
understand them could help you prevent a capsoze on your Harpoon 

Aoove all, be sure everyone In the boatos weanng a coast Guard 
approved tole lacket Recove11ng fromacapsozewlllbe fasterandeasoet 
of you don't have to waste ume pulling the Jackets on on the water 

1 Capsizing is most likely to occur in strong winds II the boat 
stans heeling to the potnlthat the end of the boom Is dragging in the 
water, a capsiZe Is probably Imminent 

2 Faulty gear. hke a worn maonsheetthat suddenly snaps. or a 
broken coner pon thatlaols can quockty caps1ze the boat Be sure all 
standong and runnong rogg•ng. as well as hardware Is always on good 
COndition 
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3. Gusty wond conditions are 1ricky A sudden lull. a radocal shift 
when ctose·hauled, losong lhe tiller or malnsheeton a tense moment 
- all these can capsoze tho boat. 

4 On a run. ill strong Winds, never let the main sheet out too far 
The boom should never be at a 90° anglewoththecenlerhneoftheboal 
on theSe condiloons 

5 A broach iS another common cause ot capso21ng Thos os 
when. on a run. the boat rolls over onto ots Windward sode You can 
prevcntlhos lrom happenong quite easoly Whenever you leelthe boat 
rollong over to windward pull on the maon Then. when ol rolls to 
leeward. let the maon out Done properly. thiS technoque should 
prevent the broach capsize and can also help prevent rollong. 

6 Jot>ong the boat in a breeze can lead to a dunking d not done 
property Always be sure thO ccnterboar<l has no more than~ 016 
inches pr01oud111g onto the water Any more than this coul<l cause ltle 
boat to trop over 1tsell when tho tibe IS executed 
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How to right the boat. 
Let's assume the boat has caps1zed to leeward, that 1s. with the 

sailS ly.ng downwllld olthe hull Here's what you do 

t Have one person get upwllld of the hull as qutckly as poss•ble. 
and Mng onto the centerboard. Another person should then uncteat 
the maonsheet, i•b sheet and boom van . allow• all lines to run free 

nder no corcumstances should anyone be 1\ang•ng onto the 
boat between the hull and the sails This could potenttalty lead to 
a turtling s•tuatton (the boat upside down •n the water). 

2 Whtle one person hangs on the centreboard the other ct•mbs 
onto'' ltos best to stand on the board near the hull to prevent putttng 
undo stress on the board 

3 The person on the centerboard then grabs the rob sheet and 
pulls'' through the latrlead unlllthc stopper knot comes up agamst •t 

4 Tnen. teamng back woth the sheet •n hos hands. the boat wtlt 
bcg•n to roll back up 
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5 As the ooat comes neruty upnght me person on tne center
board qu1ckly steps over the gunwhate and Into the boat. 

6 The person stilt in the water now swims to the stern and grabs 
the tiller and sheet so that he can balance the boat. and keep it from 
lulling into the wind 

7 The person on board then helps the person shit on the water 
get tnto the boat As you strut sa•llng. the water on the bottom olthe 
ooat v..tl automattcallydraon from the boat once you've opened the 
Elvstrom baolors 

Caulton Do not try to nght boat by hang• no on the rudder ThiS 
can damage the tudder head 
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Solving downwind righting problems. 
Tne Harpoon floats very h•gh out of the water when 

capsozed Because ot th•s. lhe boat may tend to ortent 1tsell wllh the 
hull downwond ol the spars Atlcmpllng to roghtthe boat us•ng the 
normal rtghtlng procedure will not work. because as soon as the boat 
Is upright. the wond Will blow the boat over 10 tile downw1nd side. 

-

-
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The soluuon •S lor one person to sw•m to the bow and hold 11 
serv1ng as a sea anchor Th1s woll help to poonl the boat tnto the wind. 

In the meant1rne. the second person climbs onto the centerboard 
and rtghts the boat. while the person at the bow pulls down on the bow 
to llflthe stern clear of the water 

The boat w11t qu•ckty p1v01 on 11s oow w11h the stern downwind 
Both crew now turn the boat w1th the w~nd dneclly abeam. One 
person then grabs the Jib sheet and ltllcr and climbs'" 

\ 

\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 
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Capsizing under spinnaker 
A capstze under sptnnaker can create real problems. For one 

lhtng. the crew probably wtll have 10 sw1m out from under the sails 
For another. a great tangle of sails. sheets. and lines wtll result 

In thts situation. one person. us1ng the centerboard. holds the 
boat horizontal The other person unshackles the spinnaker. 
unsnarls the hnes. takes down the sails. and collects any free
floaung gear 

Capsnmg IS not uncommon So before hOISting satl. make 11 
standard parctice to lie on paddles. mast chocks. and other small 
gear And remember 10 wear your Ide J8Ckels 
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Turtling 
Because ot lhe toam llotat•on althe head of the sail and inside 

the mast of the Harpoon. turtling Is very unlikely But it's not impos
sible. So you should be prepared tor 11. 

Of course. the best way to handle turtling 1S to preventtt In the 
event of a capstlC. be sure no one Is flanging onto the boat between 
the deck and sa11s Th1s only helps to Ioree the mast lurlher 
underwater 

Recovering from a turtled position is not easy. But 1t can be done. 
Here's how 

First. make sure the centerboard is slicking all the way up. II It's 
fallen down Into 1ts case. you'll have to swing It back up. Use the cam 
cleat to hold il 1n place. Be sure all sheets and vang are uncleated. 

Next. swim to the other s1de. grab the j1b sheet. and pull it over 
the top of the centerboard . Then. standtng on the opposite gunwhate. 
tean backwards. The boat will slowly start to come up once suction 
has broken under the hull. 

It 1S possible that the top oltho mast could become stuck In the 
mud. If it does. only a motorboat can tree it To do this. make fast a 
tow line to the base of tho mast and lead 11 over the boll om of the hull 
(refer to 1llustratlons) Have the motorboat gently pull the hne and 
the boat should roll up 
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The Mainsail 
Mainsails are destgned to be all-purpose sa•ls for best all· 

around performance over a Wide range or Wind and sea cond•t•ons 
Draft control•s accomplished through outhaultens•on. luff tensiOn 
and mast bend 

Spec•al Features- Standard on All Sa•ls 
I . Tw1st fool shell - allows lor draft control through outhaul 

adjustment 
2 Max1mum lull length and cunn•ngham hole above the tack 

prov•des maximum sa•t area at all limes and add•honal drall control 
3. Narrow. light-weight fiberglass baltens or un•lorm and proper 

flexibility - tor optimum shape In leech area. 
4. End-access batten pockets - a neat.low windage pocket. 

yet battens are placed or removed easily. 
Install compress•on (upper) batten with llghttens•on to remove 

w11nkles In light to medium condlllons do nottllm the ma1nsheel 
excesswely so as to ugh ten the upper leech olthe ma1nsa•l. The top 
batten should be twisting off at an angle wh1ch roughly corresponds 
to that of the boom, m 10 mph of breeze. To control this upper leech 
angle as the breeze tncreases. the vang can be used to tens•on the 
leech and the mamsheet should be used to control the angle of the 
boom olfthe centerline. rn th1s manner when the breeze really lilts in. 
and In puffy cond1hons, the boat can be "powered through" the puffs 
by slackmg the malnsheet and lettmg the boat sa1lthtough on 1ts feet. 

Tho cunmngham should nor be used to excess•vely stretch the 
lull of the mamsail. The cunningham control on the main pos11tons 
the draft of the mainsail between the lull and the leech and does not 
necessanly control the sa1t's des•gned depth. In almost all 
cond1t1ons. the seams of the sail between the lull and the leech 
should have a la~rly arc-like appearance With the max• mum depth of 
th•s arc about 45% of the way aft from the mast tn no case should 
there appear to be a draft forward. straight 1n the back. a11plane wmg 
type sect•on wh•ch results from the downNaul on the mam being too 
11ghl Th•s ma1nsa11 reflects latest th•nkmg In one·desogn sails and is 
cut to htloght atr cond111ons. as well as be1ng very last '" heavy air 
where there ts a shghl amount ol mast bend and the sa• I has to have 
enough power to push the boat through the chop 
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The Jib 
To trom the sa11 correctly you must f1rst have the fib read on the 

proper tore and all posHoon This Is most easily done by movmg 11 
forward and backwards unt1l all three of the tell -tales on your fob lull 
at the same t•me as you t>eg•n 10 p1nch the boat above a close
hauled course It you lind that the w1ndward tell-tale on the top olthe 
saol lufts bel ore the ones lower down, the lead os too far ah and 
should be moved forward Conversely. should the windward tell-tale 
on the bOUom of the sail lull before ttoose tngher than 11. lly movmg 
the lead aft Keep experomenllng until all three tell-tales lull 
Slmullaneously as the boa los headed slighlly abOve clOse-hauled. 11 
1s Ideal to do lhos son of 1est1ng 1n w1nds between 8 and 12 knots. 
Then perhaps 1n very heavy w1nd you moght move your lead 
somewhat back to open the leech. and 1n very light wond.lorward 
I rom your standard pos1110n. Remember that1n very hght w1nd you 
wtll be sheetong the Job more loosely and lhos IS wny fan her forward 
compensates the amount that the leech has been eased off by the 
looser sheet. keep1ng constant twos! 

The most crot1ca1 adjustment you w111 make with your fib 1s thai of 
the sheet 1ens1on ItSelf, and the best way to gauge thiS IS 10 putl the 
sheet In when you're go1ng upwmd so that the upper third olthe 
leech is parallel to the centerline of the boat at the back end or 
perhaps just to leeward lrom parallel 

To summaroze. llrsl be sure that yourtlb lufl ts tens•oned such 
that there are no wrinkles beh•nd lhlllufl Movo I he fib lead tore and 
aft so thai all of your tell·lales are lulf•ng and stalling evenly as you 
head up and down, and then pull1n the jib sheets so that the upper 
th11d of the l•b IS parallel to the centorllno of tho boat 
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Spinnakers 
The all-purpose sphe11cal sprnnaker is one that will be sensitive 

enough 10 111m changes 10 llauen out for high reachmg and still 
become lull enough to be last on a run All our sp•nnakers are 
designed for such versatility To achieve the maxomum potenlial lrom 
your sprnnaker, IllS •mportant that your boat be set up for proper 
sheet•ng. pole adJUStment. and lead placement The head ol our 
standard sponnaker IS made JUSt lull enough to facilitate fly•ng. You 
should be able to carry a small (4"-8'') fold lhppong on and out of the 
lull wtthout l0s1ng the whOle saol Thos IS last An over-tnmmed chute 
(one thai never breaks) chokes down the slot. backwtnds the marn, 
and droves the bOat sodeways onstead ollorward An overly flat 
spcnnaker encourages overtrommong because ol•ts 1enoency to 
collapse when 11 gelS even a slight break. 

The 1n1toal break •n the lull olthe chute should start about 
m•dway between head and clew If 11 starts tower your pole is too 
h•gh, 1f hog her your pole is too tow 

Adfusllng pole selling IS omponant 10 achiev1ng the best 
sponnaker shape both reaching and runn•ng. 

For reach•ng,the lead should be qune far all to flalten the overall 
shape across the toot and open the leech behrnd the ma1n The pole 
should be ra•sed tuSI h1gh enough 10 tree and 11a11en the entry lor 
close reach1ng. but not so h1gh thallhe whole m•ddle of the sail blows 
10 leeward. When this happens the leech hooks and aga1n closes lhe 
slot and oackwmds the marn The ooat may pom1 hogher, bul it will go 
a 101 slower. Downwind lhe pole should be lowered enough to round 
the weather full slightly 
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Trallerlng 
Before you launch I he boa I. do all your riggtng on shore. on as 

level ground as possoblc Be sure all running riggmg Is ready. all your 
gear Is on lhe boa I ready 10 go. The ooa1 woll be easoerlo rog 1f I he bow 
IS poonled 1n10 lhe wind 

Once lhe boa los on lhe waler. keep lhe bow headed 1n1o lhe 
wtnd and have lhe crew gel on lhe boa I. keep1ng I he IIIIer on lme woth 
Jhe long axos of lhe boa! Now. push lhe boa1 away from shore, unul 
you're 1n deep enough wa1er 10 drop lhe centerboard. and sail off 

When beachonglhe boat. uy 10 approach the launch area on a 
slog hi beal Then, JuS I before you gel near shore rouna up on1o !he 
wmd. ana ghde 1n1o shallow wa1er lime w1nd os Olowong dorecuy 
onshooe. lhe stern of the boat w111 oe poonled d11ectly allhe shore 
when you round up. and ghdong 1n1o lhe launch area may not be 
poss1ble In lh1s case. push lhe boom ou1 so 1he Wind blows agamst 
lhe back of lhe main and sail backwards Make sure 10 pull up 1he 
centerboard and rudder before I he water gels 100 shallow 

Rnally, when you're ready to wonch lhe boat up onto lhe uaoler 
be sure to line up lhe skeg on lhe bonom ol the hull Wllh lhe rollers on 
lhe ualler The skeg helps align the boat aulomaucally onto I he 
tra1ler. 
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Sailboat Launching and Retrieval 
and General Information 

1. At ramp. but no1 on ramp, rig boat Including sail attachment. 
etc. IMPORTANT· Do nol do lhos ON lhe ramp. CAUTION Check lor 
overhead power cables 

2. Remove rear ue·downs. 
3 Attach bow lone. Place m1scellaneous loose gear on boal 

4 Back frailer down 10 I he wafer onsuring wheel bearings are 2· 
above wa1er level DO NOT suomerge wheel beaflngs. 
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5. Pull trailer tllt-p1n. Llll bow and push 
6 Aller launch, engage ll81ter 1111-p1n and park the 1raller. Before 

gomg back to the sailboat, pull w~nch line out and snap on rear trailer 
frame ready lor retnevat 

7 Retrieval Back trailer to water's edge. Agatn, do not 
submerge wheel bearings. Rear keel roller should be 2"-6" above 
water level at this point II not. lor example t>ecause 01 a shallow 
ramp, the tra11er till frame will have to be used. in 1t1is case the tilling 
should allow the rear keel roller to corne within 2"-6" off water level. 
NEVER submerge lhe rear kee/101/etl 

8 Nose sailboat to reat keel toller and attach winch hne. 
9 When w1nching home watch I he keel and keel rollers 10 

msure boat does not 1w1SI off NOTE: Keep1ng rear keel roller above 
water causes boat to rest heavily on II, prevent1ng 11 from slipping off 

10 Bow stop should end up dlfOCtty above bow eye Th1s will 
help prevent boat from nd1ng up over the w~nch stand 1n a pamc stop 

I I General Trailer tntormatron 
a Check lire onflatoon before long trops Rcmemoor small doameter 

tores travel much taster than your layered automotllle tires Low 
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1nttation wHI cause tires to heat up excessively at high speeds. 
b Check tall and stop lights each trip and carry an extra bulbonwoin 

your car glove companment. 
c Penodocalfy pump the wheel buddybearongsfolfowong onslructoons 

on your Trailer Owner Package 
d TraJier axte •s not galvanozed nor are wheels To keep your trailer 

looking good. maontaon each wonter by san dong or Wire brushing orr 
rust a!ld scale, pnmtng and paontmg wuh any gOOd quality metal 
pamt 

e The boat may rem am on the tratler for prolonged periods wnhout 
damage to boat or tra11er Ounng wonterlay-up.JBCk trailer wheels 
ott the ground and blocll Remove wheels, de !late to 20 lbs. a!ld 
store Jn garage or cenar 
Penodocalty check wtnch rope tor wear and replace when 
necessary With Boston Whaler's wonch tone shown on Accessory 
Catalog 

g For looks. youmaydectdetopaonttratlercat-walk ffso.addspeetal 
sand compoundtopatm for topsurface Thosts ava1labfefromgood 
paont stores or your marone dealer 

h An tdeal accessory, but one raqutrlng tne dO·ot-yourself talent. os a 
sei of rubber I railer fender flaps or mud llaps. These can t>e bolted 
on to the fender or attached 10 a horizontal angle iron welded 
to the trailer 
Tratlertongue welght tsthe weight of llilefraolerhotchonthecar itls 
easily measured by placing a bathroom scale under the trailer 
or caster jack Toadlust tonguewelght,movelraller axleforwardor 
backward Tho optomum Is IOo/o ol the gross toad (boatandtralter) 
On small compact cars thiS rnay ptove excessively heavy 
Compensate by movong wheels forward and test drove Too light a 
tongue we1gnt wolf cause I he I railer to sway I rom s1de to s1de 
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